TIFFANY’S NEW YORK BAR,
THE ULTIMATE DESTINATION FOR WHISKY LOVERS!
(Hong Kong, May 22, 2015) – Inspired by the decadence of 1920s New York, Tiffany's
New York Bar, simply exudes that mysterious gentlemen’s feel with its plush vintage
furnishings and antiques. It might look like a members only gentlemen’s club but
Tiffany’s New York Bar is welcoming to all who fancy a refined selection of whiskies.
The large island bar offers an impressive collection of over 150 whiskies from Scotland,
America and Japan, the perfect place to discover the diverse world of Single Malts and
other international whiskies. If it is something different you seek, you can try one of the
in-house cask matured whiskies, an experience that will both surprise and delight.
Aside from the vast selection of whiskies on offer, it’s the rotation of oak barrels that will
keep you coming back. You will be drawn by the selection of whisk(e)y flights, which is a
great way to sample the best from a number of great distilleries. You can visit “the Valley
of the Deer”, experience the “Kentucky w-Love” or live how the “Guardians of Glenlivet”
live or you might prefer some “Smoke on the Water”.
Not to be missed is the monthly whisky class, the only bar in Hong Kong where monthly
events takes place, as the whisky ambassador will guide you through the process, the
land and the distinguished tasting experience of the spirit.
Tiffany’s New York Bar, the capital of whisky in Hong Kong, is the venue for the most
discerning whisky connoisseur. One of the highlights is watching the manager shows off
his ice-shaving skills by shaping ice blocks into spherical ice cubes that melt slower than
normal ice cubes – just perfect for serving up a glass of whisk(e)y on the rocks.
For those who love jazz and soul music, stay on for the sensational soul extravaganza
performed by “5th Dimension”, who breathes charismatic life into R&B, Jazz and Motown
classics straight from the soul. Show starts at 9:00 pm every Monday to Saturday.
New highlights not-to-be-missed include the followings:
Monday – Prohibition Night: All night buy 1 get 1 free at HK$98
•

Sazerac

•

Negroni

•

Old Fashioned

•

Sidecar

•

New Yorker

•

Basil Grande

•

Tiffany’s Shaker

Tuesday – Oysters’ Galore at HK$278 – For every purchase of dozen freshly
shucked oysters, you will receive a free shot of Malt whisky
Your choices are…

•

Macallan 12 years

•

Glenlivet 12 years

•

Glenrothes Select Reserve

•

Glenfiddich 12 years

•

Glenfarclas 10 years

•

Laphroaig 10 years

•

Bowmore 12 years

•

Bruichladdich The Classic Laddie

Have it your way: Ice Ball or Straight Up
Wednesday – Whisky Flight Night
•

Age & Wisdom @ HK$720
Macallan Sherry Oak 12, Macallan Fine Oak 15, Macallan Sherry Oak 18,
Macallan Fine Oak 21

•

Guardians of Glenlivet @ HK$420
Glenlivet 12, Glenlivet 15, Glenlivet 16 Nadurra, Glenlivet 18

•

Single Vintage & Reserve @ HK$520
Glenrothes Select Reserve, Glenrothes 2001, Glenrothes 1998, Glenrothes 1988

•

Valley of the Deer @ HK$280
Glenfiddich 12, Glenfiddich 15, Glenfiddich 18

•

The 3 Peat @ HK$240
Laphroaig 10, Bowmore 12, Bruichladdich Port Charlotte Scottish Barley

•

Smoke on the Water @ HK$250
Ardbeg 10, Caol Ila 12, Tobermory 10

•

Nippon–go @ HK$150
Taketsuru 12, Nikka from the Barrel

•

Meet The Family @ HK$290
Jack Daniel’s Old No.7, Jack Daniel’s Honey, Gentleman Jack, Jack Daniel’s
Single Barrel, Jack Gold’s No.27

•

Kentucky w-Love @ HK$140
Maker’s Mark, Wild Turkey, Knob Creek

•

Keep Walking @ HK$320
Johnnie Walker Black, Johnnie Walker Gold, Johnnie Walker Blue

Thursday – Don’t Bottle Out!
Purchase selected bottle of Malt whiskies and get the second bottle at 50% off
Friday – Malts & Truffle Pairing
Glenmorangie Lasanta
***3 pcs White Chocolate Ganache***
@ HK$155
Glenmorangie Quinta Ruban
***3 pcs Dark Chocolate Ganache***
@ HK$155
Glenmorangie The Nectar D’Or
***3 pcs White Chocolate Filling with citrus, honey & Nectar D’or Whisky***
@ HK$165
All 3 sets @ HK$420
Saturday – Big Peat Nights! All day buy 1 get 1 free all night on selected peated
whisky shots at HK$98
Sunday –Mint Julep All day buy 1 get 1 free on Mint Juleps at HK$98
•

Apple Mint Julep

•

Cranberry Mint Julep

•

Lychee Mint Julep

To match your divine whisky drinks, you can enjoy our signature snacks ranging from
Specialty ribs to BBQ calamari, as well as a selection of signature cocktails, craft beers
and champagnes to choose from.
Sit in comfort and discover a variety of whiskies at Tiffany’s New York Bar, where our
expert staff will recommend and explain the selection.
For enquiries or reservations, please call Tiffany’s New York Bar at (852) 2585 2545.

Tiffany’s New York Bar,
the capital of whisky in Hong Kong

In house cask self-blended whiskies

Sensational soul extravaganza performed by our live
band “5th Dimension”

Taiwanese salt and pepper ribs

John Drummond, Hotel Manager and Whisky aficionado
-EndsNote to editors:
About Tiffany’s New York Bar
Located by the lobby, Tiffany’s New York Bar, the capital of whisky in Hong Kong, is the most popular spot
for the most discerning whisky connoisseurs. Intimate and cozy, the vibrant and inviting New York-style bar
environment is perfectly complemented by tasty snacks and Hong Kong’s finest live performances by 5th
Dimension – 6 nights a week.
Address
Opening Hours

G/F, InterContinental Grand Stanford Hong Kong
70 Mody Road, Tsimshatsui East, Kowloon, Hong Kong
Daily
5:00pm – 2:45am
Sunset Social
5:00pm – 8:30pm

About John Drummond, Resident Manager
Born and raised in Scotland it was inevitable that whisky would be in the blood, falling in love with Scotch
whisky industry at a young age and has been pursuing that passion ever since. John was fortunate enough
to spend his career traveling the globe, during which time he developed the kind of wanderlust that would
become a central part of his career. he started to take his first steps into the world of food and drinks as a
chef, later getting into hotel management, during his travels the passion for whisky never faded, his spare
time focused on his family and his love of Single Malts sharing his knowledge and tasting experiences with
seasoned experts as well as curious beginners to the world of Malts.
As a whisky aficionado, John tastes, collects and teaches.
For more information on InterContinental Grand Stanford Hong Kong, please visit:
www.hongkong.intercontinental.com
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